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Whan you up Thurndny
n‘orniii( you ara RohiB t* #»a« •  
Naw Yaar, lo it U nut too aarly 
to baciii making plana and pre
paration* for the taaka that ara a- 
head of you. Kvan a little time 
may be wall apant with that age- 
old Naw Year Raaultion. Do not 
make a group of raiolntions, only 
to break them within the weak, 
but aattla on one, which if carried 
out, will make you a better Indi- 
Tidaal. Strive diligently to carry 
thta rerolution out even to the 
latter.

We’ve made our reeolutioa, and 
one of tbeae days wa may tall you 
about it.

* • • -
fo find the thing* we need to 

how and do, merely makes it 
es*ary to check the past yaar 

. .  year*. Wa knew of our past 
blnndan and it la up to u* an in- 
dfeiduak to rigM these thing*. If 
you have bean losing money in 
buninasa, batter check for leaks. 
If you have gained the enmity of 
ethers, laam the cause and then 
make an honest effort to make a 
correction.

Why make the same mU'.nkes 
another year? • • •

As we look back over the pait 
year we learn that we have made 
some mistake*—plenty of them, 
but also we have some few thing* 
for which we are thankful. The | 
greatest blessing America had dur
ing 1P62, was the bloction of Gen. | 
f^yright D Biaeahewer as president , 
and the relegation to the ash can 
of Harry Truman. Mis era of 
plunder, pillage and waste will , 
end January 20, but during these > 
few days, it might prove wise to 
watch him. To our way of think- | 
lag Harry is capable of doing most j 
anything that will prove embarra*- 

’ sing to Kisenhower, and at the ‘ 
same time help to satisfy this ego- i 
tiitical craving for power. !

Harry wanted to be a “big 
shot”, but he will go down in 
history as a kind of Joko. or as
the "cussin' president." But the 
“beating” voters gave him in Nov
ember should prove to Harry that 
he and his “deals” are not want
ed.

With Eisenhower as our leader, 
the country will be in safe hands. 
We are not expecting him to workP 
miracles, though we feel, and hap
pily so, that he is being lead by 
the hand of Cod. And with God 
for us, who can be against us?

Each protracted drouth we have 
“ enjoyed” merely goes to show 
that this section of West Texas 1* j 
NOT primarily and agricultural ' 
area. At times good crops are pro-1 
dueed, but we can not depend ' 
upon agriculture exclusively, and I 
hope to eat regularly. Diversifica- j 
tion and the plan of stock-farming | 
aeems almost ideal, yet this la not i 
sufficient. I

W* have the natural resources 
to bring about a change th a t ' 
would mean our economic ssiva- I 
tIon—that of manufacturing. W* I 
have some few plant* at this time, I 
but with the manlaeturlng worlds 
seeking naw loeatiani for the ir '(lanta, this county might be “high 

Idder” for additional firms.

We shouldn’t have to pay bon- 
wees for these plants. Merely tell 
the truth about what we have in 
the way of water, lights, fuel, cli
mate, schools, churches and there 
will be those who will Investigate 
and even agree with us, that this 
is a natural industrial area.

A factory that has to be bought 
is not worth “buying.” It means 
we are to put somebody in busi- 

'ness. If it “goes” he is the win
ner, and if it ’’falls” we take the 
loss.

So lets enter the New Year with 
our eyes open, and eur mouths 
mostly closed. Let us strive to 
work one with the other, and above 
all things let’s not make, the same 
mistake twice.

By Ray B. McCorkle
What about the livestock indus. 

try in Eastland County? I* it a.s 
stable os it was a year ago? Do wc 
have a* many head of cattle- and 
what about prices? What is the 
feed situation, and are pastures 
going to be worth anything to us 
during the coming Winter month.*?

Those and similar i|uc*tion.i are 
being asked each day, but the 
average layman is not in position 
to give worthwhile answers. So 
this week the writer took of a few 
hours and sought information on 
a wholesale basis. After talking to 
several cattle raisers, we visited 
the Haircloth Livestock Auction 
Sales office at Eastland, where we

Holiday Death 
Toll Climbs h  
State. Nation
Although there were no violent 

deaths in Eastland County over 
the Chri.s(ina* holidays period, the 
statewide toll of victims of acci
dents and tragedies reached the 
112-mark.

Traffic deaths late .Monday to
taled it.1, other accidents account
ed for 2.'l, and suicides and homi
cides have taken 2t) lives.

Over the weekend highway 
crashes, shotguns, pi.stol* and fire 
pushed Texas toward the predic
tion of 2U2 violent death* earlier 
forecast for the state by the De
partment of Public Safety.

The heavy loss of life in acci
dent* over the entire nation dur
ing the long Christmas week-end 
may have one good resuK, a lower 
death toll during the New Year 
holiday period.

The final tabulation Monday of 
accidental deaths during the four- 
day Christmas period showed a 
total of 740. This included CS2 
traffic deaths, K2 fire death* and 
too deaths from various dlher ac- 
cHlentai causes.

These death.s occurred during 
the 102 hours between C p.m. 
Wednesday and midnight Sunday.

Another 102-hour stretch of 
holiday fun and festivity begins 
Wednesday night — New Year's 
Eve.

Ned H, Dearborn, pre.sident of 
the National Safetv Council, ex
pressed hope that the long Christ
mas death list will inspire cau
tion during the New Year holi
day. He said:

“The .New Year traffic toll can 
be held to half of the Christma.s 
toll if each of us will drive as 
if our life depended on it—and, 
believe me, it does.”

I inserted our journalistic pump and 
I operated it to full capacity for al- \ 
most an hour. .Sig Kuircloth, J r ., ' 
our victim, answeied many ques-. 

' tions, anti we shall pass the ans- { 
wers on to you. He admitted that 
all he knew had been gained in 
conversation with rancheri, farm
ers and others directly interested 
in the live.stock bu.sinesx.

Our first question was, What is' 
the general outlook for 1252? I 

He replie<l that It is encourag
ing to say the lea.st. “t'oiiditions 
have been unstable for some tim e,' 
but most of our customers feel that 
after the first of the year, things 
will UVel off and conditioru should ! 

i be pretty stable.” I

We learned that while many, 
Ireef cattle liave been sold during . 
recent months, the county pro- j 
bably has about a.̂  many breeders! 
us it had a year ago. This means; 
that cattle, at least not too many; 
of them, have not been -acriflced ' 
because of drouth, high priced 
feeil and scarce water. The grow
ers have just taken it on the chin, 
and stayed in and pitched. ^

Prices have not been so good. | 
Early last .Spring fat calves were i 
sold for as high a.s .‘IG-.tg ren ts.. 
Today they are bringing about' 
half that amount. |

Hogs are holding their own 
pretty well, both in price a n d  
number. Only a small portion of i

1,710 Over 65 YeorsOf Age—

hogs raised here are shipped away 
to market.

*
Itusiness, so far a.s sate.i are 

concerned, will likely pick up im
mediately after the first of the 
year, Mr. Eaircioth predicted. 
There are several reason.s for this, 
though the most likely is that pro
ducers will not have to enter them 
on income tax report.* at this time.

Good, fat calves are now bring
ing 22, 2:< and even 24c and high
er, at this time.

Attendance at the weekly .'tales 
has been good all along, though 
offerings have not been as heavy 
as usual during recent weeks.

Kuiiges in Ka.stland county have

County Folks Grow 
Ôlder̂  Census Says

There is still a chance that win
ter legumes and .small grains plant
ed for pasture now will pay big 
dividends in the spring; especially 
if no other grating it now in 
sight.

Ea.stland County, Texas, and 
the nation in general are becom
ing “older,” according to a report 
of the I'. M. Bureau of the Census 
in Washington.

Approximately one in 14 Texans 
has passed his C5th birthday, the 
bureau revealed in its disclosure 
that the United States is steadily, 
on the basis of the age of popula
tion, becoming an “older” nation.

On the basis of Census Bureau 
findings, approximately 1,710 men 
and women in Eastland County are 
over 05 years of age.

And—more than half of t h e  
county’s aged population reside in 
the section’s three largest cities-.— 
Cisco, Ranger and Eastland.

According to population break
down.*, about :i72 residents of 
Cisco are pa.-̂ t the r>6-year mark, 
an estimated 2b:i Kungerites are 
numbered auioilg i Im aged, a n d  
approximately 207 Eastland men

and women are over (iH years of 
age.

A cen.-u.* official said 54*1,000 
Texans, or 7 per cent of the state’s 
population, were 06 years old or 
more when the latest census esti
mates were made on July 1, 1951.

This means that . Texas is 
“your.ger’* than the national avor- 
age. Census figures show that 1 
in 12 civilian Americans, or 12,- 
759,000 have passed the 95-year 
mark.

New Mexico is the ’’youngasC” 
state in the nation, a census 
spokesman said. Only 5.1 per cent 
of the population of Texas’ west
ern neighbor i/ 06 yearn old or 
more. In New Hampshire, the na
tion’s “olde.st” state, the figure 
is 11.1 per cent.

Fifty years ago the proportion 
of civilian population C5 years old 
and over was only 1 In 25 pesoons, 
or 4.1 per cent. In 19.20, still pre-

COUNTY WILL OBSERVE 
NEW YEAR'S HOLIDAY

Climax of the 1952 holiday season in Eastland 
County, Texas and the nation neared today.

And Old Man ’52, hovering on the brink of retiring 
into history, has only glightly more than 24 hours re
maining before he’ll exit and Infant 1953 arrives on 
the scene shortly past midnight tomorrow—at 12:01 
a.m. Thursd(iy, to be exact.

In compliance with a custom of long standing, 
banks, post offices and most all business firms over the 
Eastland County area will be closed for the traditional 
New Year holiday on Thursday, Jan. 1,1953.

Residents are reminded to transact necessary 
business and complete their shopping before business 
closing hours Wednesday.

RJC Pfilctent Rtsiqnt—

Boswell Ends 4 0 -Year 
C a r e e r  As Educator

ceding federal social security leg
islation, the figure had Jumped to 
5.4 per cent—or *>,*i.‘l4,***H* per.-ons 
who had pa-sed their <i5th birth
day.

Census official.-i point out that 
while the population of the na
tion has doubled during the la.st 
half century, the number of “old 
folks” 96 or over has quadrupled.

Studento Are 
BecegnizedBY 
1st Methodists
College student recognition day 

wa- observed in the First Metho
dist Church Sunday evening with 
a special wpr-'hiu service featur
ing college ^  speakers.
Five youtf hurch r.adc
talks on le ,  .^pre.-'sive phoise of 
college life and student activities.

Ppeakers and the colleges they 
are attending: Joe Ernst of .NTSC,
Rodney Stephen of SMl^ John .... „  . 
Whatley of Cisco Junior CollegK.f, Urse. 
Herman Ha.-'.'<rll, )r., of AftM, and J 
Jim Ed Willman of SMU.

Alice Joyce Cushman played the 
organ for the service and the 
youth choir of the church sang 
in the choir. The pastor. Rev. J.
Morri.s Bailey, presided al the ser
vice.

Following the church service a 
recreation and fellowship hour 
was enjoyed by the youth. Host* 
and hoetesses for the refreshments 
and . ocial hour were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. F. Willman, Mr. and Mr*. Hen
ry VanGeem, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Whatley, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ste'hen.

Ho H. H w . S2, 
Dks In Gorman; 
BurM Sohirday
Dr. R. H. Inaar, It, of DeLeon, 

paaaod away in tha Oorman hospi
tal Friday, Dee. M, and was bur
ied at 2:30 Saturday afternoon in 
the DoLaoa camotary.

Dr. Infer hod practiced medicine 
In the DoLoon area for more than 
80 years, and had many friends 
who rogrot hk paislng.

He eras a mambar af tb* Bap
tist Church.

Among other relatira* to mourn 
hie loo* ere I. C. Inter, nephew, 
and H. F, Hodge*, cousin, both of 
Eastlend.

HBAM ORi
Her* ceeies the New Rocket

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Easlload, Teaa*

The Board of Regents of Ranger 
Junior College accepted —with 
“regret”—the resignation of Dr. 
Grover C. Boswell, president of 
the co-educational collegiate insti
tution for nearly 12 years, during 
a special called session in Ranger 
Saturday afternoon.

Dr. Boswell, who submitted his 
resignation to the regent* Satur
day morning, has accepted a posi
tion in the General Land Office 

Aasttn atul is schedulod to as
sume his new duties there on Mon
day, Jan. 6«

A. E. Crawley, president of the 
RJC board of regents, announced 
that Dean W. W. Smith was ap
pointed acting president and that 
a successpr to Dr. Boswell will be 
named in the “not too distant 
future.”

Prior to coming to Ranger Dr. 
Poswell had served a* president 
of Weatherford College, Weather
ford, for five years. Hi* resigna
tion Saturday brought to an end 
a 40-year career as an educator.

Dr. Boswell, bom in Elkhart, 
Tenn., where he remained until 
he was 13 years of age, began hi* 
career as s rural school princi- 
pal. Later he served as superin
tendent of schools at Megargcl for 
four years, headed the system at 
Ringgold for three years, was sup
erintendent at Byers for five 
years, served in the same rapacity 
at McLean for three veers, and 
then he became dean of McMurrv 
College, Abilene. He held that 
post for three years prior to ac-

i l f

OR. G. C  BOSWELL 
. . Resignation Eads Lang 
Carear a* Edacaler • •

cepting the presi(Mncy of Weath
erford College, Weatherford. He 
had also served as a field man and 
history professor at Texas Wesley, 
an College, Fort Worth. He receiv
ed the hoDoram doetdr of laws 
degree from TWC in 1939.

Dr. Boswell received his B.A. 
degree from Efst Texas State 
Teachers College in 1929 and was 
awarded his NJk. degree from 
Hardin-Simmons UniversHy, Abi
lene, in 1933,

The newly-resigned president of 
Ranger Junior College came to 
Ranger in 1941. He is a life mem
ber of Texas State Teachers A.s- 
sociation, and also holds membOT- 
ships in the National Education 
A.ssociation and Texas Historical
A. ssociation.

Dr. Boswell is presidsnt of the 
Texas Junior College Athletic As
sociation, a member of the board 
of directors of Texas Southern 
University, Houston, and a mem
ber of the Methodist Conference 
board of education for the past 
19 years.

The Ranger educator, well 
known over the Southwest, is a 
member of the Methodist Church, 
is a Shriner, and is listed la 
“Who’a Who in America.”

His wife, the former Miss Mary 
Anns Murrell of Seymour, Is a 
graduate of North Texas Stats 
Teachers College, Denton, and the 
couple ha.s three children— two 
daughters and a son.

The son, Morris Boswell, is as
sociated with the Amarillo Public 
Schools.

Their daughters are Mrs. Job
B. Frantae of Austin and Mist 
Genevieve Boswell, also of that
city.

Mrs. Frantxe’a hu.sband is a 
member of the faculty af the Uni
versity of Texas, and Mias Baawell 
is a member of the teaching staff 
of Allen Junior Hifh School in 
Austin.

Bites Foi Uncle 
Foni Eastland 
Countians FMday
Funeral servlfe.s for Max Huf

fman, 88-year-old uncle of four 
EasVand County resident.*, were 
held at Use Fi*;t Baptist Church 
in Junction Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Interment was in Junction 
cemeteiy.

Mr. Huffman, a pioneer.retired 
ranchman who was well'known in 
Junction and Kerrville area.* where 
he had been engaged in ranching 
for nmny years, died suddenly late 
Tuesday at his home in San An
tonio.

He was the brother of th« late 
W. A. Huffman of Hanger, and his 
wife had preceded him in death 
eight months earlier. ,

Mr. Huffman had been a life
long member of the Baptist church.

Among survivors are two nieces, 
Mrs. J. H. McKinney and Mrs. 
Frank Hicklin, both of Hanger, 
and three nephews, Edgar Huff
man of Ranger, Harvey Huffman 
of Cisco, and Claude Huffman of 
Fort Worth.

Watch Party B« 
Obsarvod By 1st 
Christioii Group
Members of First Christian 

Chui/h, and their vkitors, will ob
serve a watch party Wednesday 
evening beicinning at 8:30 p. m. 
.Suitable entertainment has been 

and refreshments

been benefitted by recent rains 
utid showers, but they are far fruiii 
good. In valleys uitd along creek.'t 
and low land-’ you will find plenty 
greili gra.s8, though on prairie.-, 
and level land there is little sign of 
good grass.

Feed price. ,̂ e.-pedally hay, i.- 
still very high, and it .-̂ eem.'* next 
to impossible to find hay of good 
<iuality, no matter what type you 
buy or how high the price.

All in all, Ea-'tland Count is in 
pretty fair shape. Farmers and 
ranchers have -uff^red and are 
still suffering, but it appears they 

I will tide over and be in fair fettle 
1 for another year.

Tax Expert Is 
Botaiy Speaker; 
Gamble Leavmg

i^am (ianiolc InRi the program 
at the Rotary Club Monday, though 
lie imported O. lainier, income 
tax expert frulta Ranger, to do 
njo.-<t of the talking. Mr. Lanier is 
really a tax expert, and he told 
his audience nf the many changer 
which have been and will be made 
in tax collection.-:.

Of course he didn’t suggpr t̂ any 
“ reductions” of any kind, but told 
about the many ways a tax-payer 
ran appeal, in ca.se he is not satis
fied. A* a matter of fact there 
have been many changes made in 
the Department of Internal Re
venue, os the Government, ha.< 
been making an effort to simplify 
the making out of returns.

Most of the address applied to 
those in the higher tax brackets, 
while little was said concerning the 
little fellow. So far as the aver 
age individual is concerned t h e 
charges will scarcely be noticed 
You will still fill out your form 
and mail it in to the Department, 
a ^ 'o u  have done for many year^

Bftt those with complicated re
turn* may find it easier fo make 
their ret/rns, in that more fre< 
Government a.ssistance will be 
available. If a man feels that for 
some reason, graft or otherwise, 
he is being over-taxed he has re- 

We now have what is 
Known as an Inspection Division, 
and it is the duty of these men to 
inspect “personnel.”

Should a man decide to appeal, 
there are informal bodies to work 
with you or your attorney, and 
finally the government will make 
an effort to reach an agreement 
that is satisfactory. If this can't 
be done it may he sent on to Tax 
Courts, and finally to the Supreme 
Court of the United States, which 
of course is final.

The address wa.« appreciated by 
all the hearers in that it has to 
do with each individual.

At the close of the meeting Mr. 
Gamble, who retires this w-eek 
from the Lone Star, gave notice 
that he will be an “absent” Ro- 
tarian for lotr*- time. He didn’t re
sign hii membenhip, but took a 
kind of leave of ab.sence. He has 
been an active Rotarian in East- 
land since 1S29, and the boys re
gret very much to see him pulling 
swsy.

SOMBRE CEREMONY—Governor Allan Shivers desig
nates January 2-31 for the 1953 March of Dimes in a State- 
house ceremony climaxed by his official lugnature in the 
pre.sence of General Robert J. Smith, Chairman of the MOD 
in Texas. Shivers noted that Texas has made “another 
first” but that it Ls ironically in the number of polio caees 
and in the amount of patient care funds advanced by the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

S h iv e rs  Sets 
Dimeis Drive; 
Opens Friday

arfanged for, 
are i> be served.

Turkey talk will be the order of 
the day when the National Turkey 
Federation meets in Dallas on Jan. 
9-8, 1963. Those attending will be 
Srî ’en the latest information on 
every phase of the industry and 
interested Texans arc urged to be 
present.

Bains Drench 
ConntY Area
Welcome showers drenched 

mo.«t sections of Ka.::tland County 
this morning.

The morning moisture-letting, 
according to the U. S. Weather 
Bureau, was due to end during -the 
day, however, with dark, overcast 
skies clearing thi.s afternoon.

The weathermen preJicted fair 
T.-eather for Wednesday.

Today’s highest temperature, 
according to forecasters, will be ; 
recorded near 55 degree* this af- ' 
temoon. and the mercury will dip ' 
down into the mid 30a tonight.

Wednesday’s high will be in -the ' 
mid-6()a.

Skies arc due to be pertly cloudT 
but little change in temnerature i 
is expected over the Eastland 
County area.

Hooviast Roin 
At Rcmger

On the bash of reports a 10 
a.m. this morning, heaviest East- - 
land County precipitation, some- ’ 
what general over this and the j 
surrounding region, was being I 
gauged at Ranger.

The official U. S. Weather Bur-; 
eau gauge at the Ranger Daily 
Time* at that hour measured 1.34 
Inches of rain which had fallen 
during the Tue.iday morning per-; 
iod.

A report by the Eastlahd l>aily 
Telegram at the son a time reveal
ed that total moiature recorded at | 
the Eastland County capital city i 
at that time was .36 of an inch. 1

Governor .\ll*n .Shivers struck* 
a sombie note in designating Jan
uary 2 to 31 for the 1953 March 
of Dimeii in Texa-. !

In the prc!«nce of tleneral Ko 
bert J. .‘>milh of Dalla.s, Chairman 
of the .Mo d  in Texas, the Chief 
Executive *.-igned an official me
morandum urging all Texans to 
.-upport “this worthy campaign.”

He gave this reason:
I

“ 'Texas lead* the nation' is a 
familiar phrase to the ears of Tex
as but I am sorry to report a new- 
first.

“Texas leads the nation in num
bers of cases of poliomyelitis and 
in need for supplementary emer
gency aid for other states provid
ed through the National Founda
tion for infantile Paralysis.

“For the fifth tueeeasive year, 
Texas cases have exceeded the epi
demic rate of 20 cases per 100,000 
population as set by the United 

! tiMtes Department of Health.
"The record shows that by the 

I end of September, 1952, polio in
cidence had exceeded by 30 per 
cent 195(l's 2,778 cases, the worst 
epidemic year in Texas, and the 
second worst polio year in the na
tion's history.

“One seventh of the entire na
tion’s emergency epidemic aid of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile I’aralv.-is in addition to the 
State's March of Dimes collection 
wa- expended this past year for 
aid to Texas children and adults 
stricken with the dreaded viru.«.

"Costs surge upward for treat
ment of the increa-'ing number of 
new victims and for the care of 
patient- of previous year. Thent- 
fore 1, as Governor of Texa.-, here
by de.signate the period January 
2-.'M for the I95:i March of Dimes 
in Texa.s and urge every citixen to 
contribute as hr is able to the :;ur- 
cess of this worthy campaign.”

.Mrs. J. A. Hate.- of Ranger is 
chairman of the March of Dime* 
drive in Eastland County.

She and her staff of volunteer 
worker* who’ll stage the intensive 
.'iO-day fund-raising campaign are 
urging Eastland Countians to con-, 
tribute liberallv thi; year.

The county MOD group is ask
ing for donation.- of a minimum 
of t l  for each man, woman and 
child in the area.

Mission Fund Is 
Over-Suk>Yiibed 
By 1st Baptists
Fa-tland Baptist.-, have done 

their -hare ami then ,-ome, so far 
a.- "niiision'' work is concerned. 
The Lottie .Moon Christmas effer- 
ing ha.-: gojie over the top with 
Hying colors, .so far as Pastor 
Ratheal and the entire member
ship i> ■oncemed.

Eastland's quota, if it may be 
callei luch, was in the ncignbor- 
hooJ of 11.000 F.gure* submitted 
4otlay (how that a total of 32.- 
176.60 has been contributed to 
date.

Thi* means that the Foreign 
Mission Fund will be swelled by 
ti;:- amount. Figured down to a 
local pK.ure, it means that the 
Ea-'tlar.d Church is paying for 
more than two hour.< of mission 
service which is scattered all over 
the world and in many foreign 
l.ind-1. This work, of course, is 
:-nonsorei bv the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist 
' 'onvention.

It is the largest Lottie Moon 
offering ever to go from th's 
church. Other ‘.han thi* special 
Christmas offering .the church 
will contribute during 1962, more 
;ha,n 37,('Oo additional to Uic gen
eral mission fund.

LiHIa Items Of | 
Local Interest !

A few clo.se friend* of Dr. J. 
H. Caton called Saturday evening 
at hi* home, with beat wishes for 
his birthday. Miss Nell Caton of 
Dallas spent the holidays with her 
fathei.

Ml. and Mrs. C. G. Morton and 
son, C. G. Jr., were week-end viai'- 
or* here in the home of Mr.
Mr*. Tommy Wale*.

and

Tailoring is careful sewing plus 
the art of handling wool and ap
plying speeial techniques to ach
ieve a garment of'besinty.

H S A 0 8  UFI
H ere came* the New Racket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMFANY 
E articnd , 'm a s

Most stores and ether business
es in Eastland will be cloaed 
Thursday, for the New Y'ear cele
bration. A few will remain open 
cither a part or all day. Tha Daily 
Tetegram will be publisbad and 
delivered aa usual.

A light rain has been falling In 
Eastland for several hours, though 
the total precipitation at lOdiO 
o'clock this morning was only e- 
bout .36 of an inch. Naturally no 
water nut faite the lake, though 
pastures will be insprevea.

f t

i
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

..a.'tinmj County Rocord eiubliihea in 1931, consolidated Aug. 31, 
lUSl. Chronicle entablUhed 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
as second class matter at the Postoflice at Eastland, Texas under the 
act ol Congress of March 3, 1879.

1). H. Uick, Manager Ray U. McCorIcle, Editor
TIMES rUBLISHlNG COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, I'ublishers 
Published Daily .Afternuuns (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day .Morning.

One week by carrier la c i ty .................................. ...... .......... ......... .. .20
One month by carrier in city ................................................. ..............85
One year by mail in county ........................... ...................... ...........  2.95
One year by mail in state .... _ ... .* ................ .......................... .......  4.50
One year by mail out of state ....................... ......................... - .......  7.50

NOTICE TO PCDLIC—.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

Periodic Health 
Checks Advised 
By Chief Medic
If you have not un Mud:t 

mi>de rvcontly of your physical a -̂ 
>tlM and liabilitiasp î o to your doc* 
to r now and haire it done, the 
i.d' ic^ of fhr. 4ieo. W <’ox. State 
Health Officer, to ^r^own•up  ̂ in 
Texa>, If U quite an imporlan-: 
to «’*eek up on your physical le- 
'Ourxeahq* it ii to look into the 
f^ute W>-e ur fluancul pui î. .«Mon>.

I By regular care under yuui phy> 
' siclunii' directione, you can roiincr- 
VC your physical a>'Cts and avoid 
an accumulation of destruslive

TKIIILER E
lEPOITER-NEWS

m *e

M y  A Umdmr S 10.9SDwiTt wsir .......% « «s
OSM Ymo—ly  M«l

Awyerber* la Wear Texas

I an acrumuiatiou of 
, liabilities,

Evsryona starts with a ceitain 
amount of physical capital and as 
a personal business proposition it 
is worthwhile to preserve. In in- 

, fancy and childhood our physical 
 ̂ resources. a.s a rule, are ^afeguard.< 
: for us. we grow older, the res- 
► pon.sibility for doin" so rests upon 
! the individual. The critical period 
for manv loines in middle life with 

I the .sudden realixation that th«- 
I phy.ical capital is yiclJing dimin- 
j ishing returns in the way of phy- 
i 'ical well being.

The mconis of health depurt- 
; men j( and of sn-urance companies 
' show that from 10 to 15 years 
: have been added to the average 

length of life. But the same re
cord.- show that a majority I'f the 

'  death.' are due to the degenerative

New Bulletin 
On Broilers Is 
Issued By A-M

Broiler pro iuctiuii in Texa- is 
tug bu'inc". During the past year 
nioio hail .'iH milliuii biuilcrs were 
iniirkcti .1 and tlic industry i.s till 
cxiiuiidiiig.

•A' nil aid lo Inidlcr growers, the 
Texas Agrirultural ExleiiMon .''er- 
\iec ha.s released u new bulletin, 

j"B-201. Broiler I’liKluetioii”, and 
it is available at all county Kx- 
tcn.sion offices Exten.sion 1‘oultry 
Husbatulmaii W J .Moore is the 
author.

Moore ays broiler production 
in Texas has become a specializ
ed industry. Modern breeding and 
feading methods, hu continues, 
ter.mit year-round production and 
this enables the grower tu utilize 
all his facilities and assures a 
study source of iiiconie. large 
scale production results in high
er profits, better markets and the 
niaxir. um use of labor and equip
ment, says the spacialist.

Included in the bulletin i* in
formation on bubv chicks, brood
ing, housing, feeding, lights, san
itation and a discussion on the use 
of battery brooders. The latest re- 
earch findinc- and experiences of 

broiler producer- were n-eil by 
Mnorc in writing the publication. 
Tile Texa- Agricultural ExiM-ri- 

cnl Station and 1‘oultry Mu- 
bandi t Ib partim nt of Texa- .AAiM 
t'lillegc have . ontributnl much to 
this research esiieeially in the Use 
of antibiotics and vitamins.

f ersons Interesrpd In securing 
a co; V of the bulletin should con
tact their local county agent. It 
if available without charge.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
Repreeonttng Old. Non-ossossobla, Mooey-Sorlng 

Mutual Insumnco Companies.
Dp to 207, immediate soring on Fire Insurance

204 S. Seaman | Phone 898

___________ ________________________  -■-■

di'ca-'cs of middle age.
Nearly all of these !isea.-e» have 

ow beginning I and their onset 
discuiered through physical exam- 
nations before thev have gained 

seriou.- headway. Early detection, 
adjustmerr of nhysical expendi
tures and better budget ng of act- 
vitic- under a phvsician’.- dire, 

tioii will help —ift the balance 
fioni the unfavoiaiilr to the fav 
■ ruble ■‘ide of the ledger

After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and around the first of the year is a good time to lake 
in\entory. This applies to the average person of small means 
a, well as the merchant who own- the b.g store. Then, when 
you have taken Uiu> inventory how about your piptcction in 
case of fire, windstorm, had, ^mrglary, theft and a hundred 
other hazard.s which we cover and protect yoi^ interests in at 
sinail co«t7 Remember, if it’s worth having it's worth insuring I

If It's Insurance We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W'c Buy, Soil and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

I I » I I »> 'M . 1 • t •

C O I A  .r - .

•  All Dirt Removed
•  Perspiration Out
•  Like-New Look and 

Finish Restored
•  Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIYERT

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 So. Seaman Phone 132

C EN T R A L  H iD2C  
R EN D ER IN G  CO .

For Imrnediato Service
P hone  C c u x c t  
141 Eoatlond. Texof

with GREAT SAVINGS

Catsup - 
Peaches

CLOVER

Com "
Dog Food 
Coffee

M-Ol.
Bottle

CLOVER FARM
Halves No. 21/a 

Can 29c
White

Cream Style

BIG

MIKE

No. 2 
Can

No. 1 
Tall

CLOVER

FARM Lb. 79c
Crustquick

■ ■ g  PUFFINBiscuits
Crisco
Sausage

9-Oz.
Pkg.

Cans

Lbs.

ARMOUR'S
STAR
CELLO ROLL Lb.

CLOVER FARM

Pork & Beans
2

 No. 300 1 ^ ^  T |

II ^ I c

Clorox
2  ®“°"’ 3 5 c

A u n t  J e m i m a

FLOUR 
5 49c

Wc Ur'.crvc The Right To Limit Quantities 
Cr77ialr for Wednesday • Friday and Saturday

CLlc. 3r.ik MaU

BACON r ; IB 43
PORK CHOPS r:.; IB 55‘
S A LT JOWLS . . . 1 .17
ROAST tTc...o Be, B 49
HAMBURGER IV 45'
LIVER V:" IB 29'
BOLOGNA All-Meal IV 41
A y r  T A P  Wisconsin 
v l I C C i d l B  Lcnghcrn IV 49'

H SN ” id jS iu its^
^NORTHERN

TISSUE
650 Sheet Roll

3,.. 25'

#  G i o y e r F a r m  S T o m s < $ ^

La ' '̂ ■1 . « . i  * a # 1
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CLASSIFIED
Ariwtlalng RatM— (Mlalmaoi Ari Soto TOe)

1 Tima nor «Mml 9«
2 TlmMi uag wiwd 5e
? TImng p*v w ord 7e
A Tlmaa por w ard ^
9 TImM .....................  paf word I l f

[I 8 Tlnum par ward I l f
f  T im M .............par ward I5c
B TimMi DOT w ord 17e

^ThU rot* appllM to cooMcutlTa odltlont. Skip run 
v.Bs muit taka the ooe-tima inicrtion ratt).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Lew-yt and Hoover 
Vacuum cicanvrf. Hnmner Appli- 
anc« Stor*'.

FOR SENT: Oowotown epatnira 
apartmont, ntwly <lncor«Ud, fur- 
niihad. BilU poM $46 reonth. 
phon, 682.

FOR SALE: Norg* r«frigerator.
Good condition. Bargain. Phon« 
134-W. TO R RENT: VnXamiabtd apt. Coll 

381-J,
FOR SALE: Office d,xk, chair,
excellent condition. 106 Euit Val-
ley.
rOR LK.fSK AT OLDKN: Modern 
6 room houM with S acrci land. 
See Mra. Grace Burke or call 
2Ti-J.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments, fumisked. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR SALK: Two Day* '•* price 
remmant ..«le. 45” Nylon, tl.OO 
yard. Jeannetea Shop, 312 South 
Seaman, Ela.-tland, Texas.

FOR RENT: Two apartments just 
out of city limits on Carbon klgh- 
way, Jim Jordan.
FOR RENT: S bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. Connellae — 
Call 446-J.

iRefrigercitor
Service

I FOR KENT: Unfurnished apart- 
[ menL Ka.st side of square. Phone

fi.I.I.

F'ut service on any make elec
tric refriesrator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. Ciico, Texas 

boy Phone 281 
Night Phone 3S5

' KOii RENT: Modern unfurnish
ed 3 in'droom re.aidence. Also nice 

, clean furnished apartment Call 
' 576 or 346.
FOR KENT: Furnished apartment. 

iPhone 363-W or 223 after 6:30 
I p.m.
FOR KENT: Three room unfur- 

 ̂nished apartm ent Desireable lo- 
: ration for couple or one. 410 S. 
! Lamar.

• NOTICE FOR RENT: 3 room furniahed a- 
partment. Paved street, down 
stairs, close in. Apply 110 East 
Plummer.

NOTICE: .\nyone having left 
work at Harris Woodwork Shop, 
plea.se rail for ..at'ie within th e , 
next few days.
NOTICE: Get your order in now 
for home made pics, ( all 330-J.

» HELP WANTED
W.ANTEO; *iiil for fountain. Dav
is .Maxey Drug.

F(tR ItENT: Apartment and rooms 
equipped with Dearborn heaters. 
:a ll !»526.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 207 S. W alnut

' FOR RENT: Apartments, three 
I large rooms furnished and unfur- 
; iii.'hed, with private bath. Close 
: in, rea.-oiiable. 760 South Seaman. 
Telephone .'120. •

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS J. C. ALLISON 
Phon« 347 • 920 W. Comm«rc«

Knit UKNT: Ono nrui two tird- 
roorn unfurni<‘ho<| H|mrtmont9. I’ri- 
vary of hom<s with Tclo*

I phorif iOT).

BUT SEVEM-OP

BY THE CARTON

FOR Ri;.NT: 4 room furnishwi
apartment. New- stove, refrigerat
or and new interior decoration. 
Phone yo.
FOR RENT: Farm on the higit- 
wny, 4 ‘a miles south of Eastland. 
Apply 201 E. I’lummer.
FOR KE.NT: Front bedroom. 415 
.S. Seaman.
FOR RENT: Three rooms a n <1 
hath. F.lertrir refrigeration. 3in 
E:ist Main St.
FOR RENT; Four room hou.se, 
moslern conveniences. Two miles 
North Carbon-Highway 6. See E. 

>Dunn at Dunn Grocery, Carbon.

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A regular annual maaling of 
lha tiockholdars of lha Eastland 
National Bank, Eastlnnd, Taxat, 
will ba bald in lha Banking rooms 
of said bank, batwaan lha hours 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tha 13lb day of 
January, 1953 being the second 
Tqpsday in said month, for thn 

electing directors and 
cling of aucli other buai- 

nv^as may proparly coma bafora 
lha slockholdera mealing.

GUT PARKER 
Vice-President

Tiwaday in 
luiLiosa of 
Ihfl^anaacli

FOR RE.N’T : Farm 4 ' i  miles south 
of Ea.stland. .Apply 201 E. Plum
mer.
FOR RENT: .Six room house, un- 
furni.shed. Phone Lone Star Plant 
No. 3, call for D. R. Ford.

Hail
Typewriter

•  Adding MochlnoB 
Salei • Senrlca

27 Years In Eastland 
•03 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

Look Who's New

Kimberly Kny is the nunit .Mr. 
mid .Mrs. Charlas S, McHgn, Hill- 
crest Street, have given their lit
tle daughter born December 26lh, 
in Ranger General hospital. She 
werghed six and one half pounds.

Mrs. McHan is the former Miss 
Frankie Lloyd of Orownwood.

Grandparents of the new baby 
are .Mr, and Mrs. Jesse McHaii of 
Blanket, and Mr. and Mrs. Gamer 
Lloyd of Urow'nw'ood. Great 
grandparents are Mrs. Margie 
Lloyd, Brownwood, Mrs. G. W. 
McHan, Brownwood, and Mrs. 
May V’inyard of Comanche.

Hostess Trio 
Honor Mrs. Sparks 
At Farewell Party
Mrs. Joe Sparks was the honoree 

Saturday morning when .Mmes. H. 
C. Westfall, Jay Whatley, and H. 
L. Hassell entertained with a cof
fee in the Westfall’s liomc, 215 
South Ostrum.

The home wa.< decorated in the 
holiday theme. The hostesses al
ternated in receiving the guests. 
Mrs. C. J. Stroud, nee Lynda Has
sell, presided over the refreshmen' 
table, which was laid w-lth a laC 
cloth and silver and crystal ap> 
pointments. The centerpiece wa.-i a 
Christn’a.s arrangement of poinset- 
tins and red candles. Fruit cake, 
coffee ami Christmas daintie.- 
were served.

Thirty-five guests called during 
the hours !»:3n to 11 a.m..

.Mrs. Sparks, who is leaving soon 
for Leniasu to join her husliami, 
was presented a parting gift by 
the hostesses.

Social Calendar
December 30, Knigbts of Py

thias, 7:30 p.m., Castle Hall.
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Dance, 

December 3Lst 8 p.m. til 2 a.m. 
Connellee Roof Garden.

January 1, 1053, Thunday
Afternoon Club, 3 p.m., Woman’s 
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell, presi
dent.

January 5, 1953, Las Lrales 
Club, 7:.■)() p.m.. Woman's Club. 
.Mrs. H. L. Hassell, president.

Rotary Club luncheon, 12:15 p. 
ni., Connellee hotel.

January 0, Lions Cluh liineh- 
eon noon. First Methodist Church

KnighLs of Pythias, 7:30 p.m., 
Castle Hall.

January 7, .Music Study Club, 
3:30 p.m.. Woman's Club.

January 8, Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman’s Club, 3 p.m.

January 12, XI Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill home, 
100 Hillcre.st.

January 12, Rotary Luncheon 
Club, 12:16 Connellee Hotel.

January 13, Lions Club Lunch
eon noon. First Methodist Church.

Knights of Pythias 7 ;30 p.m. 
Castle Hall. '

January I I, Civic League and 
Garden (Uub, Elej'.lon of officers.

January 15, Past Matrons of 
OES No. 280, Club. 7:30 p.m. T. 
L. Cooper home, 613 South Mul
berry.

I
\PAPPVS DiaRV  i

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Bloch Co.
Phone 620

USED CARS
WANTED

We WUl

Pay Ton

Toi^ Ea s h  f o r  t o u r  c a r

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
305 W. Commerce Phono 3(n

SH !N £ VO '/f C tr / f
ro Looff/rs 3£ sr

NO B fT T S R  JOB
e / f s r  O R w f s r /

WE HAVE A WELLI 
We wUl pick them up, and delimr 

Them Bank

Gulf Sorvice 
Statioii^

Cast Main Phono 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

* i

PERSONALS
.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Homsley 

spent the holidays in Houston with 
their .son, S. F. Hon,iley and fami
ly-

Mr. ami .Mrs. L. G. fallcy and 
daughter, Myrnu Jean of Big 
Spring, spent Christma.s here in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Carpenter. ,

Ea -tiand County Water Supply | 
District transacted business in ' 
Ea tiand .Monday.

Miss Vullic Samford has return
ed to her home here following a 
holiday visit with her sister, .Virs. 
Baker Herring and other relatives 
in O'Brien.

J. W. Harper of EastIumI, lit. 2, 
dropped in this week and instruct
ed us to mark his subscription up 
fur anutber year.

Visitors in the homo of the J. 
('. .Allisons over the holidays in 
cin 'ed their children. Rev. Gradj 
AlK.ion, wife ami -on of Fort 
Worth, Betty of Howard I’uyne 
Collect-, Brownwood, and James 
.Allison of Hardin-Simmons, Abi 
lene.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Brock, 
3U1 North Ammerman, have had 
as holiday guests in their home 
their sons and far 'lies including 
.Mr. and .Mrs. C. J. Brock and dau
ghters of Denton, Ll and Mrs. 
Francis J, Brock and littia son of 
Lubbock, and .Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward M. Brock of Birmingham, 
Ala. .Mrs. Brock will return to 
Uirniinghani with her son and his 
wife fur a several weeks visit.

Mrs. I'aul .McFarland left early 
Tuesday for Denton, where she 
will visiti w-lth her daughter, Miss 
I’eggy McFarland.

Conard Reaves, wife and child- ;| 
ren of Midland, and Mrs. Reaves’ |l 
larents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. Hall of | |  
Big Spring, were among other visl. 
tors in the home of .Mr. Keave.' ' |  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elan Keav- '■ 
es on Christmas Day.

Dr. and Mrs. Fehrman H. Lund 
and son Stephen returned to 
their home here Monday after 
having spent the Christma.-i holi
days with Dr. Lund's parents, .Mr, 
and .Mrs. L. M. Land of Meridian.

Visitors in the home of .Mr, and 
.Mrs. Tom Lasater, during the holi
days were .Mr. and Mrs. Koy Las- 
atcr and daughter, Della Mae of 
Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Adaitts 
of DeLeon, Mr. ami Mrs. .M. C, 
Ivie and children ami Mrs. Ruby 
Lasater of Cisco, .Mrs. J. E. Gann 
of Odessa, Mrs, G. G. La-ater and 
sons, Lee and Randv of Brecken- 
rli*ge, Bruce, Doyle, Billy and 
Glenna Lasater of Ea.stland.

.Mr. ami Mr.-. C. J. Stroud rm 
turned Sunday to their home in 
Big Sprins after has-ing sj)«rit the 
Christma.- holidays here with Mrs. 
Stroud’s family. .Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Has.-ell and Judy. Herman Has- * 
sell, Jr., student at A&M College, 
was also home for the holidays 
and will return to his studies Sun- { 
day. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferrell 
and Margaret Jean of Fort Worth 
wero the week end guc-t- hen- in 
the home of .Mr. Ferrell' parent-, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Henry Fem-ll.

CALL 6«I FUR CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
had as Christmas holiday guests 
in their home, their son Billy, who 
Is stationed at Arlington with the 
U. S. Navy and Mr. Brashier's nie
ce, Mra. George Doss of Dallas.

Mrs. .A. D. Byrd of Cisco was a 
business visitor in Eastland Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Amis and 
little daughter, Karen of* Big 
Spring are the guests here in the 
home of Mr. Amis’ parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. L. .Amis.

Rip Galloway, manager of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
was a visitor in Ea.-tland Moniluy.

C. B. Fruit, chairman of the

Tn L  FAGG  
Re L  JONES

Rnnl CMnin 
Prnpnrty UnnagnMaal 

Hm m  na4 Para

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phon* 861 —  703 A t*. A  
CISCO. TEXAS 

Sel* on now innoriprinf mot* 
troMot. $39.95 t o Iuo  only — 

$29.95. 10 yoor (uorontoo.

-> A li
ANl/AAL

PACK TIIHF

Quality F o o d  M a rket
WEDNESDAY AT 4M P.M.

$ 5 Q 0 0
MERCHANDISE '

F R E E
COME IN AND REGISTER

KIMBELL'S FRESH SHELLED

B l a c k e y e d  F̂ GEIS ........1 No. 303 Can ^ ^lO
KIMBELL’S

S h o r t e n i n g 3  6 5 c

T i d e 2 8 f i..........................  Large Box

DASH

D o g  F o o d IScTall Can ■  Bw V

U. S. GOOD BEEF

S h o r t  R i b s ............. ........ 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND A  A

H a m b u r g e r  M e a t  O e C

S a l t  J o w l s u ,.1 7 c
•

Owners Are Our 
Best"Salesmen”!

N''::R m our most enthusiastic moments could we tell j II 
\sondcrrul ihmys about Nash as f'orccfullv as d«» 

owners. And the more lhc\“lra\c!—the more lhc)r rave.
Thev talk abi)ul performance. They talk about the world's 

finest ride. They talk about the life-saving safety of Airflvlc 
Construction. They talk about beauty, about room, about 
luxury, about cconomv unmatched in the world.

Read these unsolicited rept̂ rts about Nash. But—better vet, 
drive the Ambassador, Statesman or Rarnbicr yourself.

*TAKIS A BACK SEAT TO NONE*'
7 have driven my !**52 Sash 
Ambassadml2̂ 000 mtiv\ .. . mv si.xfh 
Sash and hy fur the best. . . .4v 
McCahilt says, 'It has thepnest 
shtKkpriMf ride in thi- nttrld,' takes (i 
hack .seat to mme tm hiUs *' 11 mori 
H. Liu, ! onddu Lac, Wiic.

**30,000 MILES . . .  $9.32 REPAIRS"
After niiiex of hard drtxtm*

in k'ss than on%- yeuf . . . the tottd 
annntnt of reptm \ on ni\ \osh 
Rambler has been »/i/< A to
me is ainn*st unbehe\uhie '
Cl. D arw in  K ih  h i s . Huntim^ton, H A u.

•'HELPED SAVE ME"
*'( ar titrm ii tnrr ihrrr tonr\ . . . t 
m e l te d  only o fen yitatihe\ . . . it 
heffH'd save me . . nt» hi'lter 
eonstruction than \usii " A r i h ir  
S H s R o in . HidliffHtrc, Mantand.

"32 3 MILES PER GALLON"
“ I ifrosv from fk lthl to M ‘Ar .,
127.$ mites) on H M ̂ aU»*ns S2J  mites 

i*uUon at AO WRirj ps r hoar . ̂
AroamI lon n. I have pecn t*rWnf 2S-2?'‘ 
M \r<.srlt  Xn k ir s iX, Biknt, HVv.

"CA N T BE BEAT"
/ hitsr on-net! 14 S'ash cars . . thev are the best 

cars I have ever tlriven and I've ttwnrd ant! 
dnsen n tw ly  alt other makes and mtukls’̂ p tr  
ndmf*. eciouimv and speed thtv're topx2^ C hief 
o f  I'olice flvR(»Li> NX \ l l a ( l ,  Sikesum, \4isitmri

AS A USED CAR, TOO, NASH IS TOPS!
Here arc actual sutemenu from used 
car aucli#nocrs:

"The 'hottest' ror t*n Used Car 
Lots" O. K. Auto Aixtion, Cteve- 
land, Ohiti.

**Amonf used car dealers the Sash 
line is alnays in demand . . . imly 
complaint is ne don't reccisr enfii^h 
Ramblers." WirTs* .A rto  A i ctn in . 
Oecatur, lllintns.

S e e  A N D  D n .f \ e e  A m e r / c a 's  / V e n ^ s s r  a n d  S M A R r e s r  C a r s  
y b u ' / Z A ^ r e e -  T P e R e ^  N o n e  N e w e r  7h a n ~RLm> U L !

MOSER NASH MOTORS
403 SOUTH SEAMAN

, m % • « • • « 4 I V* *
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Former Eastland Man Marries 
Woodville Girl In Formal Rites

, Miu Brverly J r tn  llan lay, iluu- 
(hU r of Dr. and Mr!i. Watt Bar
clay of Woodville, became thf 
br.de of Pan Lane Collie, of .Au.«- 
tin, of former Sena.or an .
Mi -. W’ilbourne B. Collie, of Dal
ian, .Saturday night The weiiding 
took place in the Woodville Fiiit 
Methodist Church. The Kev, Le
roy H. WiUiami, pastor of the

church, officiatwl at the single 
ring ceremony. 1

The bride, who was given in I 
marriage by her father, wore a 
Kown of classic slipper .satin with 
long molded lines and full cathed
ral train. .A lily collar framed her 
face. Her full leng.h heirloom veil 
was of Princess luce over silk il
lusion. She carried a white prayer
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MIDNITE MATINEE-SHOW STARTS 11:30 P.M.
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Mrs. Dan Colli*

tfook maiked with a white rose 
an I -howered with -tephunoti.-.

.Mjriad- of candles furnished the 
illiimiiiation for the scene. \  back
ground of greenery and tapers in 
caiidelabra.s were U s e d  behind the 
altar with tall baskets of white 
mum.s and gladioluses on either 
-ide. White tapers burned on the 
chatieel rail and in the window.-a

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
SBl«B-S*rvic«-R«ntaU* Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

• Iso ranalesI’ew murker- were 
and greenery.

Mrs. Conrad Kroll (ne»-, Kath
leen Collie) of .Austin, sister of 
the groom, was the honor atten
dant. She wore a blue taffeta 
eotillion gown with sweeping skirt 
and off-shoulder portrait neckling, 
with nia.ehing blue velvet half-hut 
with eye veil. Her flowers were a 
ca.-ende of red ro-es.

The bridesii aids were .Miss Bob
bie l-oui.-e llarelay, of Sweenv,' 
rou.-in of the bride; Mrs. Thos. k. 
(ila.-s, of Hunt.'ville; Miss Francis 
Worthington, llrownsville; .Mis.s 
Gaynell Little and Miss Betty Jo 
ilir.,well. Woodville, and Mrs. Bob- 
by Kirkham, .Anahuac, .Miss Plan- . 
ne Fain, of I.ivingston, was jun- ! 
lor bridesmaid. All of the maids 
were gowned similarly to the ma
tron of honor.

Pest man tn the groom was H. 
Conrad Kroll, of .Au.itin. Grooms
men were Pa- Hines of Port Ar
thur, rousin of the bride; Parker

Smith, of Athens; Harwell Bar
ber, of Abilene; Bill Gilmore, Mid
land; Rill Frunkin, Amarillo; John 
.Seale, Itellville, and John I lender- 
sot., Lufkin.

The Uiiilf'. met tier woie u foor 
|i ngt|| gown in diiHurry rose elian- 
tilty lute with orcliiil eor.-ai'e. The 
mother of the groom chose a 
frosted gieen silk luille with 
ehampuign acces.sorie.< with an 
orchi i cor.-age.

A dinner was given at the home 
of ludge and Mrs. J. K. Wheat 
preceding -he ceremony and a re- 
eeptioii was held afterward at the 
borne of the bride's parents.

The newlyweds will live in Aus
tin after a honeymoon in Aspen 
and Denver, Colo., returning Jan. 
h.

The bride attended Stephens 
Colirge and was graduated from 
the L'niversity of 'Texas, where her 
sorority was Kappa Alpha Theta.

Dan, who will be well remem
bered in F'astiund as the on of 
former Senator and Mrs. Coll-e, o{ 
.his district, received a Bachelor 
of Dusines.s Administration and 
his law degree from the Univer
sity of Te.xas. He was pre^dent of 
Siemis Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
and s member of Phi Delta Phi, 
honorary legal fraternity.

He is employed in the office of 
Gov. .Allan Shivers nnd both the 
governor and Mrs. Shivers, were 
er --ni, the out-of-town guests, at
tending the we.lding and recep
tions.

■Mr-. W. C. Virkeis and Mn-s 
.Vornia, liad as llieir guest of tlw 
Christmas hnlidnys. their son and 
brother, Kirhard Vickers a n d  
wife, and grandson Kichard Clay- 
tin Vickers of Odessa.

CALL «U)I FOR CLASSIPIRD

lack Horn Takes Oklahoma Bride 
In Christmas Day Ceremony
Mi.ss Joyce Urban, iluughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Is'onard Uihun of 
Waynoka, Okla., became tlie bride 
of Jack Horn in a eeiemony read 
C'hri itmas Dag in the lionie of the 
bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horn, till S. 
Mulberry are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Vows were repeated before an 
iniprovi.sed altar arranged of 
white ehrysantheniums and white 
candles placed before a back
ground of greenery. Kev. J. M 
.Morton, .Methodist minister, offi- 
eiuted. Only relatives and a few 
close friends attended.

.Miss Patriria Urban sang, “My 
Wedding Prayer" accompanied at 
the piano by Miss Barbara Bixler, 
who also played the wedding 
music.

Mi.ss Kay Urban and Miss Ann 
Marshall lighted the candles pre
ceding the ceremony.

The bride wore a white wool 
suit, white hut and blue suede ac- 
ce.s.sories. She carried a w h i t e

orchid, surrounded 
valley.

Miss Jackie Urban wa' her sb- 
ter’s only attendant. Dale Case of 
Waynoka, Ukla., wa.s best man.

Mrs. Horn is a graduate of 
Wuyiioga, Okla., high school and 
attended college in Ponco City, 
Oklu. Her husband is a graduate 
of hatstland High School, attended

EASTLAND, TEX.\S

Oiseo Junior Collage and Texas 
Tech at Lubbock. He is presently 
employed here with the A ^P Gro
cery and the couple will make 
their home at the Hillside apait- 

by lilies of the menl.s.
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M A J E S T I C
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S p ^ a l New Years Matinee 
Box Office Opens 1:45 p.m.
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MRS. M. P. HERRING
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OSBORNE MOTOR CO . Phone 802 -  314 West Moh Street. Eastkmd, Texos

SHOP E A R L V  IN THE W E E K
Every Wednesday Is

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With $3.00 Purchase 
or More,

Why woit until that lost desperote minute 
when you MUST buy loods to take home for 
the weekend. Buy early in the week . get 
specials . . .  save through careful and thought
ful selection.

MRS. TUCKER'S

Shortening
• 3>Poujid 
C arto n  .. 59c
Tide L argo  Q  

..........................  B oa M 5c
BETSY ROSS

Grape Juiice ** 2lie
FRESH

EGGPLANT I C a
P oun d ............................  IV V

> rmour’s Star Pure Pork

SAUSAGE OQ a
Pound Roll .................  VwV

TEXAS Armour’a Hanner Sliced

ORANGES g O |i BACON 4 Q|k
5 Pound B a g ...............  VM W Pound ............................  ■ VV
FRESH LEAN PORK -•'J T

ONIONS Csi ROAST
Bunch ............................  Ir V Pound............................  ■ wU
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